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ERSA - Welwyn Results
The results for the weekend Welwyn race are online,

Thank you to everyone that took part today and all the helpers from the club and the
region. Don't forget next weekend we have the Club Nationals at Norfolk and Ipswich
so time to enter online.
Team Evolution and Ski Bartlett
A big thanks to our returning sponsors for the Team Evolution ERSA Summer League
- Team Evolution, Ski Bartlett & Rossignol.

Between them they have a whole range of prize to give away across the Summer
League Series. For this year, all podium winners will receive a Team Evolution t-shirt,
with specific age groups also receiving vouchers from Ski Bartlett.

Each race in the series will also see a chosen age group win a free place at the Team
Evolution ERSA Training weekend at Brentwood Park in September, with this
weekends race at Welwyn awards going to the U18s.

Team Evolution are also giving away four 1 week Test Camp places to talented
athletes from the U12 & U14 age groups, and these all inclusive alpine camps will be
allocated based on the combined ERSA rankings for males and females throughout
the whole Summer League - looking at which U12s & U14s are most versatile across
both surfaces and who supports the whole ERSA Series.

Finally, Rossignol will continue to support the top 32 competition, with pole guards and
shin pads being awarded to race winners at each event, and a set of skis going to the
overall Series winner based on total points accumulated (out of U12s and Over 12s)

Team Evolution have a series of UK based training camps going on through the
summer months, so take a look at the booking site to find out more www.teamevolutio.eu/booking.php, as well as details on their year round programme
and alpine training camps for U12s, U14s and U16s.

Rossignol are supporting up coming British skiers with their Rossignol Race
programme and more details on this can be viewed at www.rossignolrace.co.uk, whilst
Ski Bartlett are a stockist for Rossignol and every other Ski Brand available so visit
their stand at Welwyn or online at www.skibartlett.com for every possible ski related
need!

For more information on any of the brands supporting the ERSA Summer League
please contact alex.reidy@teamevolution.eu or catch up with him at one of the ERSA
events!

Helmets
This year please make sure you abide with the new Helmet rules issued by the
Technical Delegate (TD) Forum, you can view them here. Key messages are no
camera mounts, soft or hard covers can cover the ears.

All Summer League races are online and you can
enter the Norfolk club national on the 21st May and
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Vikings club national on the 22nd May online now.
Always proves to be a very good weekend.
If you would like to represent ERSA at the
Snowsport England Inter Regional at Stoke on 3rd
July please contact chair@ersa.co.uk or
race_manger@ersa.co.uk.
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2016 Races
ERSA
16th Apil - SkiX Norfolk
24th April - Schools
15th May - Welwyn
5th June - Norfolk
28th June - Vikings
9th July - Hemel
17th July - Tallington
11th Sep - Essex
27th Aug - Manchester
28th Aug - Manchester
24th Sep - Indoor Champs
25th Sep - Outdoor Champs
15th Oct - Tri Regions

Club Nationals
21st May - Norfolk
22nd May - Vikings
11th June - Hemel
18th June - ERSA

Please forward this email to your

GBR
30th April - Norfolk

club members or anyone else you
think would find it useful.

1st May - Norfolk

Watch the ERSA Video.

Other Events
20th Aug - Telemark Hemel

If you have any comments or
would like to help contact
Bernard Wright or Chris Shelley

These are the events taking place in the region if
you have more email chair@ersa.co.uk. To view all
events across the country click here.

